Esther L. Thibado
February 23, 1912 - November 4, 2017

Esther Leona Thibado, age 105, of Menomonie, WI passed away Saturday, November 4,
2017at the Neighbors of Dunn County.
She was born February 23, 1912 to John and Augusta (Strehlau) Greene. Esther was
born and raised in Menomonie, Wisconsin. She was baptized and confirmed at Peace
Lutheran Church. She attended Hilltop country school which was close to the family farm.
She met Max Thibado at a barn dance and they were married on August 28, 1930 in
Stillwater, Minnesota. To this union four daughters were born: Lois, Rita, Patty and Sally.
Esther spent several years with Max farming until the family relocated to Kirkland,
Washington during WWII. While Max worked at the shipyards Esther raised her girls and
kept a meticulous house. During the depression, war, and rationing she always put a good
meal on the table. She was a hardworking homemaker back in the days and she didn't
have all the modern appliances we have today. She put her girls to work helping with the
chores. After the war was over she and Max moved back to the farm in Wisconsin.
After the death of her husband she went to work at Reeds Shoe Store in Menomonie for
26 years. She loved her shoes, especially her high heels, so the job was perfect for her.
She was known as the "shoe lady" on main street. Her customers relied on her for a
proper fit and comfort.
She never forgot a birthday and loved shopping for cards. The grandchildren, family and
friends always knew a card would be on its way. She loved spending time with her
grandchildren and spoiling them a bit with treats and homemade jam.
Esther was preceded in death by her parents, husband Max, daughter Patty McKenna,
great grandson Josh Olson and nine siblings.
She is survived by her daughters, Lois (Robert) Semerad of Fairfax, VA., Rita Kosman and

Sally Wolfe of Menomonie; sister Marian Ford, brother John Greene. She is also survived
by grandchildren, Colette Semerad, Paula (Steve)Goughnour, Lisa Semerad,
Julie(Mike)Marcellus, Mark Semerad, Lara Semerad, Linda Gil, Sherrie(Bob) McRoberts,
Cindy Bragg, Terry Gundlach; great-grandchildren Sarah, Martha, Robert, Becca
Goughnour, Lisa, Danielle, Jessica Marcellus, Kevin, Roger Semerad, Brandon Gil(Andy),
Justin, Benji McRoberts, Michael, James Bragg. Jacque and Chance Gundlach, and
great-great-granddaughter McKenna Borth.
Funeral services will be held at 11:00 a.m. Wednesday Nov. 8, 2017 at Peace Lutheran
Church in Menomonie with Pastor Bob Friese officiating. Visitation will be an hour before
services at the church. Burial will take place at Peace Lutheran Cemetery.
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Comments

“

I always felt loved and connected to my grandma through through the cards and
notes she would write. What beautiful handwriting she had! I will always remember
the twinkle in her eye and her chuckle. When I was very small she let me watch her
put her makeup on and I remember the smell of her face cream.
I enjoyed playing in her basement with the clown feet and other dressups. Once she
let me put the wet clothes through the wringer and I was surprised to see them come
out straight and stiff on the other side.
Mom would take us to 'her' shoe store to buy Buster Brown school shoes. We felt so
special being helped by very own grandmother.
I am content to know she is happy with Jesus now.

Paula Goughnour - November 12, 2017 at 07:08 PM

“

I didn’t hear of Esther’s passing until after the funeral, I’m so sorry Rita and Sally. I
lived in the same building as Esther for over 8 years. Tim was 8 months old when we
moved in and when we moved he was almost 9. Now he is almost 55. And she she
looked the same now as she did then. She was an awesome lady. We always got the
kids shoes from the shoe lady, my daughter who’s now 51, had a narrow foot, so
Esther new just the shoe for her. She will be missed for sure. Barb Pease

barb pease - November 11, 2017 at 01:10 PM

“

Meeting Esther will always be something that will stay with me. I've never known
someone to always have a smile when I walk in the door, or someone who cared for
others more than herself, quite like Esther. She would always have tidbits of advice,
or lessons she had learned that she could share, but always knew how to scold you
as a good mother would. I will miss our adventurous talks about her days on the
farm, and how much she enjoyed working at Reeds, and how much her family and
grandkids meant to her. My deepest sympathies to Rita, Sally and the rest of the
wonderful Thibado family. Lauren Tilseth

Lauren - November 08, 2017 at 03:15 PM

“

I had the pleasure of knowing Esther for several years as I worked at the local
Culvers and subsequently worked as a CNA for Dunn County when she moved in.
So we got to know each other well! She was so amazing and when you found out
she was over 100 it was so hard to believe. It was a pleasure to be able to take care
of her throughout many good times and bad. Through family heartache and exciting
birthday parties, many holiday parties, crafts, church services on the radio, treats,
etc... I as well as many others, have loved being apart of every moment. It had been
nice getting to know Sally and Rita more closely too. I’m the most recent months, I
have been working as a registered nurse elsewhere and lost touch. That however
does not tarnish any of my fantastic memories with the Thibado family. May Esther
Rest In Peace and we are comforted in the fact that she is now with her Heavenly
Father! Esther was a woman of God and I feel a sense of calm knowing she is with
him now. I will miss you but know you have lived so fully!

Mackenzie Corning - November 08, 2017 at 08:50 AM

“

I am so sorry to hear of Aunt Esthers' passing. Please know that I am thinking of her
family and sending hugs and Prayers for Peace and Comfort. When I was young I
remember going to Reeds Shoe store with my mom and brothers to see Aunt Esther.
She would give each of us a dime to go to the Schultz Brothers 5 and dime to get a
candy bar or bag of candy. I always remember Aunt Esther as dressed to the "nine"
with every hair in place. Those Greenes' definately have longevity in their genes. I'm
sorry that I won't be able to attend the funeral but please know I will be thinking of
you all and remembering Esthers smiling face. God Bless

Mary (Greene) McIntyre - November 07, 2017 at 11:33 PM

“

We could write a book on Mom. She cared deeply for her girls and then her extended
family. She was the glue that kept the family together under hardships. She was an
example of endurance. Love you Mom and we will miss you. Rita and Sally took
good care of you for which I'm thankful. I lived too far away.
My best memory is her home made bread. I can still smell it.
Lois Thibado Semerad

Lois Semerad - November 07, 2017 at 01:02 PM

“

Dear Sally,
Have just heard that your Mom has passed away. So sorry for your loss. We have
many memories of our parents as you and I grew up together in North Menomonie.
My favorite memory of your Mom was her always wearing high heel shoes weather
she was dressed up for work or if she was at home dressed to do her housework!
She always looked so beautiful. Please convey my sympathy to your sisters. Sorry I
am unable to drive to Menomonie for your Mom's funeral....... I will have you in my
thoughts and prayers on Wednesday morning.
Love,
Judy Goodman-Binder

Judy Goodman-Binder - November 07, 2017 at 10:12 AM

“

Esther was my Grandmother. Unfortunately we moved to the east coast in 1971 so
our interactions became less frequent than when we lived in Wheaton. I enjoy my
memories of visiting the shoe store and getting cookies from the bakery next door.
She would often try to shove me into the hair salon to get my boring stringy hair cut
off, but I won that war and continued to look like hippie. It was a wonder she would
survive our visits,, 8 people at her little duplex. But there was always fun to be had,
and games to play. She was most worried about us fooling around with an old
wringer washer she had in the basement where we played like wild animals. A very
fond memory was when she came to my surprise 30th birthday party. I could have
fainted when she was the first person I saw! She was always kind and thoughtful,
and a good listener. Best of all she created my mom. Goodnight sweet Grandma!
Lisa Semerad

Lisa Semerad - November 06, 2017 at 04:55 PM

“

Esther was part of our purchase of Reed's Shoes when we (Sandy and Bob Ott)
purchased it in 1969. Her knowledge and experience working with shoes was what
we needed that first year. When she was a hundred years old, she called to thank me
for my card and to ask me the name of some lady customer in Knapp who also sent
her a card; she knew a lot about this lady but not her name because the lady forgot
to sign her name. I had no idea about whom she was talking! Her memory at a 100
was much, much better than mine! She was another Grandma to Chadd and Joel
and always treated them well; whenever I'd see her, she always asked about them.
She was a neat lady! (Sandy Ott)

Sandy Ott - November 06, 2017 at 03:44 PM

“

Sorry to see the passing of Esther. She was a wonderful lady and a great mother in
law to my brother. He thought a lot of her. Rest in peace Esther and blessings to the
family.

Diane Gerth - November 05, 2017 at 09:15 AM

“

I used to wait on Esther and her good friend Dorothy when they came to Culvers for
supper right after church. Esther was such a gentle, joyful woman. I always look
forward to seeing her lovely smile and get a hug. I would tell her see you next week
for which she would replay Lord willing you know I am 100 years old. She never
acted her age and she didnt look it. I will miss that beautiful woman but I know she's
enjoying her time with Jesus now. God Bless!

Kathy Chase Jacobson - November 05, 2017 at 01:03 AM

